
Thank you for using the HIDEIN Security Key:
The H/DEI/V Security Key can be used to create
encrypted partitions on your hard disks. Based
on a combination of oncrypted soflware and
specialized hardware chips, your privatre data
can be added to the partitions privately and
confidentially for your eyes only.

This EZ Tips gulde tells you how to set up your
HIDEIN Key and use its key features.

lnstallatlon
When you plug in the H/DE rV Security Key, a
USB drive will appear on your screen named
'Key Disf. Enter this volume and find ttre Setup

File in the'Setup' catalogue. Double-click the
Setup Flle and follow the next tips to set up the
software.

- Fltst Tlme of Use
l.Backup
After the installstion, a welcome interface will appear.
Plsase select'Backup Ksy'. Backup Key is to preyBnt
data lo$.

Please input your omail address and the backup
password.

Pl.aae riotle that thls pa3sword L not your emall
psarcrd but only us.d to open your baekup fi|.
whon you actlvab a naw key.

2.Sot Passlord
You Gan s€t your passrbtd lrd. The pas*ord neds
to be a minimum of 6 chaE im.
3 - C reate En cqted PafiTion s
Afte. setting your passrrord, )DU can cl€ab ),our own
pdvab partitions:

O Pl€as€ select ths source partition (like D: or E:).
Your new encryption partition will use the free space
ofthe source partition you selected.

O lnput the new partition's siz6 and lab€l (please do
not exceed th€ free size of the partitbn.),

a Click'Create',and wait for a moment, th€n dick
'OK.' Move th€ fites which ne€d encryptng b the
ancryption partition, thsn the encryption is done.

! Your encryplion partitjon will hide in shadow' automaticallywtBn pulling the H|DEIN oul And it
will reemeE€ r .hen )rou iEert the HIDEIN again
and enter the pasrd-

Introduction
User lnterface
Move the mouse arrow to lhe top of the user
interface, keep pressing the left button and drag the
pa(ition to where you want it to go.

User lnterface
Move the mouse arov to th€ bp-bft 6f the user
interface and an 'Exif butlon will appear that can
close the program.

Menu
There will be a icon in the bottom right of your
computer's screen. Click it with your mous€'s ri{lht
button and the rnenu will app€an

Encryrption Par{fdon Process
Using this function, you can crEate, moir6, or deleE
your pri\rab partitions.

l.Create Nely Partftioa

ThiB ptocess has been intloduEd baforo.

iil;"''-""" -""'-----i
I Using ttre HIDEIN Secutity Key, you en creatc privata i

I partition" not only on your mmputer's hard disk but i
i also on removable hard disks, USB drives, SD cards, I
i CF cards, and any other removable memory media, :
: ----------- -----------:
2. Moving Paditions
lf you want to move your privats paiilion to another place,

you €n use this tunction.

3. Deleting Paftitions
t{€re you en delete your partition whiott will also erase

ererything thet was s th€ partition.

Ghanging Your Password
You oan chango your passsord by uslng thls function:

Extra-Functions: Normal File Encryptlon
Using this tunction, you can encrypt any file even if it is
not in the private partition base on your HIDEIN Security
Key. ThiB function ha3 noi yet b€sn nlBasad.

Backlng Up Your Key
You H Hup )DUr HrDEl^, Serity K€y multiple tirc
using this fuMlion-

Actlvatlng Your New Key
lf you lose your H/DE N Securlty Key, simply buy a new

one, and activale it by using this function lo open your

*a Private PartitbE.
To acfirate the kry, pls€ opst yE lr email box, find tE
Backup Fib lettor, and downlod the Bs€l(.lp File to your

@mputar. Then, plug ln your new HIDEIN Saflrity Key

and s€lect 'Aotivats New Key. on tho welcome intedace:

Browse and select your Backup flle in your computer.

lnput the Backup File password.

Your new koy will now be actlvated.
Plaase back up your new key and set its password.

Your private partjtions will son appH again.

Exiting
Sele.t tE 'Exif futbfl ard FU p.ivat6 partitbns will
b€ hid(bn. Ydr HIDEIN key can still ba usod as a
nomal USB ddve, lf you want to view your partitions

again, simply pull out the key and plug it back into
your @mputer again.


